Box 1
Alumni Appeal, 1945
Alumni Information, 1945
Building and Endowment Campaign, 1945
Spanish Tests, 1947
Review of the Work of the President since 1944
Board of the Trustees, 1946
Board of the Trustees, 1947

Box 2
Donation Cards for the improvement of Milligan College, 1945-1947
Folder of Prospective Students and Dorm Room Reservations
  *Room Assignments
  *Applications
  *Transcripts
Student Work Contracts, Summer and Fall 1947
Applications 2nd Semester
Letters to Prospective Students, 1947-1948
Student work Contracts, 1946
Dean of Admissions, Mr. Wood
Letters during Elliott’s Presidency
Thank You letters for contributions and donations
Lists of Businesses and addresses (Donors?)
Carter County Special gifts and Pledges
Milligan Records (Donors and Amount Paid)
? Alumni
Businesses who pledged money and amount paid